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a b s t r a c t
Suspended particle device (SPD) glazing is an electrically actuated switchable glazing. It requires alter-
nate current (AC) power supply to switch from opaque to transparent state. To power this glazing using
PV device requires inverter. Optimization of AC powered switchable SPD glazing using photovoltaic (PV)
device has been evaluated using loss of power supply probability (LPSP). Electrically switchable direct
current (DC) powered electrochromic glazing was also considered in this investigation as it doesn't need
any inverter to couple with PV. It is concluded that behaviour of these glazings is the dominant factor in
performance optimization outweighting than azimuthal orientation and inclination of PV.
© 2018 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Building consumes 40%e60% of total global energy due to
heating load, cooling load and artificial lighting [1]. Significant heat
loss and solar heat gain of a building can occur through windows.
Smart switchable glazing has potential to reduce the incoming
solar heat gain and control glare thereby permitting comfortable
daylighting [2]. Electrically actuated smart switchable electro-
chromic (EC), liquid crystal (LC) and suspended particle device
(SPD) glazings are attractive over non-electrically actuated ther-
mochromic [3], thermotropic [4], gasochromic [5] and phase
change material [6] glazings. Non-electrically actuated switchable
glazings do not provide control of the glazing transmittance based
on occupant choice. Electrically actuated electrochromic (EC) [7],
liquid crystal (LC) [8] and suspended particle device (SPD) [9]
glazing can be activated manually or can be switched contingent on
internal conditions.
Alternating current (AC) powered electrically activated
switchable LC glazing can be twisted nematic, ferroelectric, guest
host, and polymer dispersed liquid crystal (PDLC) types [8,10]. PDLC
types are best suitable for glazing as it does not require polarizer to
operate [11]. LC glazing creates haze during its opaque state [12],
which has limited the scope of applications of LC. However, haze
free LC glazing is under investigation [13,14].
An EC glazing shown in Fig. 1 changes its state from “trans-
parent” to “opaque” by a redox reaction in the presence of an
applied direct current (DC) voltage typically from 0 to 5 V [15e17]
reversible by inversion of electrical supply [18]. This colour change
process requires less power at higher environment temperatures
[19]. ECmaterials have potential to control visible [20e22] and near
infra-red (NIR) solar radiation [23,24]. An EC glazing is opaque due
to radiation absorption, rather than reflection. Thus an opaque EC
glazing can be creating a heat source inside the building [25]. Five
layer monolithic EC device [26], parallel double-layer-coated glass
substrates joined by a polymer electrolyte EC [27], tungsten tri
oxide (WO3), prussian blue, polyvinyl butyral (PVB) electrolyte
based laminated [18] and low cost polymer-foil-based laminated EC
[7,28] are the major available EC glazing device.
SPD films are plastics containing suspended needle or rod sha-
ped dihydrocinchonidine bisulfite polyiodide particles are sus-
pended [29e34]. In the presence of AC power supply this particles
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are orientated perpendicular to the substrate and allow light
passing through it [35] as shown in Fig. 2. When unpowered, SPD
particles oriented randomly due to Brownian motion and absorbed
or reflect lights. The SPD glazing sample was considered in this
work changes transmission from 5% to 55% in the presence of 110 V,
0.07W AC power supply [35]. Outdoor test cell characterisation of
SPD glazing suggest that this glazing can be incorporated with
double [36] or vacuum glazing [37,38] in a low heat loss window
with variable solar heat gain [39,40]. SPD glazing with 30% trans-
mission offers glare control throughout a day for clear sunny day
with a useful daylight index [41].
Using integrated PV to power switchable windows gives a self-
contained autonomous unit installed [35] [42e44] without
connection to an electrical power supply nor the engagement of
specialized electrical installer. Both these factors reduce the
installation and operating costs. PV powered SPD glazing requires
an inverter for transformation of DC PV power. Proper sizing of
inverter is an essential criterion for PV powered SPD glazing [35].
Battery energy storage [45] is part of a PV-powered glazing
system. The energy required for switching is the solar energy
accumulated prior to switching rather than merely the instanta-
neously available solar energy. The PV area required is thus smaller
than would be the soil no battery storage was in place.
In this work, optimization between PV, battery and AC powered
SPD glazing and DC powered EC glazing were carried out using loss
of power supply probability (LPSP) methods. To date no studies
have been reported on PV powered switchable glazing optimiza-
tion using LPSP or any other optimization methods.
2. Methodology
2.1. PV modelling
One-diode [46,47] and two-diode models [48,49] have been
Nomenclature
a1 Ideality factor of 1st diode
a2 Ideality factor of 2nd diode
Cbatt Battery capacity
DOD Depth of discharge
Eb Generated power from battery
EL Generated power from load
Epv Generated power from PV
Iv Vertical plane global solar radiation (W/m2)
Ipv Photovoltaic current (A)
I01 Diode saturation current of 1st diode (A)
I02 Diode saturation current of 2nd diode (A)
ID1 Diode current of 1st diode (A)
ID2 Diode current of 2nd diode (A)
G Variable input solar radiation (W/m2)
Gn Solar radiation at STC condition (W/m2)
Isc Short circuit current (A)
Im Maximum current (A)
K Stefan Boltzmann constant (1.3806503 1023 J/K)
LPS Loss of power supply
LPSP Loss of power supply probability
Npv Number of PV
Nbatt Number of battery
Ninv Number of inverter
SOC State of charge
Pinvout Inverter output
Pinv;norm;out Normalised inverter output
Pinv;rate Inverter rated input
Pinv;norm;in Inverter normalised input
Pmax Maximum power from photovoltaic
Ppv Inverter input from PV
Rctg Resistance of charge transfer insertion reaction
Reg Resistive effect of electrical contact
Rs Series Resistance (U)
Rp Parallel or shunt resistance (U)
Voc Open circuit voltage (V)
Vm Maximum voltage (V)
VT Thermal voltage (V)
v0 Normalised self-consumption loss
v1 Linear efficiency coefficient





Fig. 1. Electrochromic (EC) glazing showing transparent/bleached, intermediate and opaque/coloured state.
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used to evaluate the maximum power output from a PV cell. A two-
diode model in which the extra diode represents recombination
carriers is used in this work giving the equivalent circuit shown in
Fig. 3. The total current is given by;
I ¼ Ipv  Id1  Id2  Ip (1)








































The power output from PV device is given by
Ppv ¼ VI (6)
Energy generated from PV device during time interval t to T





2.2. Inverter output modelling
Inverter efficiency varies as a function of an inverter input po-
wer [50e52].
Pinvout ¼ Pinv;norm;outPinv;rate (8)










Obtained energy after inverter during time interval t to T (where
t¼ day 1 and T¼ day 365) is given by
Fig. 2. Suspended particle device (SPD) glazing showing “transparent”, intermediate and “opaque” state.
Fig. 3. Two-diode model of PV cell.






Charging a battery using PV source system is neither a constant
current source nor a constant voltage source [53,54]. Thus, a
nonlinear battery storage model is used [55,56] where;
Vb ¼ ε0 þ ða SOCÞ þ ðRint  IbatÞ (13)
Here Vb is the battery voltage for one element ε0 is the battery
equilibrium voltage, SOC is the state of charge of the battery, the
parameter relates the voltage with the state of charge. For accurate
calculation, knowledge of the SOC of a battery is necessary [57].
SOC0 is the battery SOC of the starting point; t0 and t are the time of
the starting point and the time of interest, respectively, Cbatt is the
battery capacity, Ibat is the battery current. Eq. (14) represents the
calculation of battery SOC for ideal batteries.






Energy stored in a battery during time interval t to T (where






Fig. 4 shows the complete circuit diagram of PV powered SPD
and EC glazing. SPD [34] and EC [58] both glazing can be repre-
sented by using Randles circuit. This circuit contains the resistance
for the charge transfer insertion (Rctg), double-layer capacitor (Cdlg),
resistance for electrical contacts (Reg), and Warburg impedance
(w0) to consider diffusion of charges. In this circuit, an AC powered
SPD glazing is considered as an AC load whereas DC powered EC is
considered as DC load. Generated power from PV-inverter system
supply power to the glazing. Excess power charges the battery.
During no sunshine period, glazing is powered from battery.
Pglazing ¼
0

































Required energy demand for glazing for time interval t to T






For a reliable hybrid energy systems the loss of power supply
probability (LPSP) is defined by a number between 0 and 1 [59]. An
LPSPof 1 indicates that the loadwill never be satisfied and an LPSP of
0 indicates that the loadwill be always satisfied. In this work, load is
the glazing demand which is essential to remain the SPD glazing
fully transparent state and EC glazing fully opaque state. For a









Where loss of power supply (LPS) can be found from equation (19).
Generated energy from PV (Epv) less than the load energy demand pro-
duces LPS. LPSP was calculated as shown in the flow diagram in Fig. 5.
LPSðtÞ ¼ EloadðtÞ 
	





Excess power generated from PV after meeting the demand of
SPD glazing, charges the battery. This battery will supply power in
the night time to keep SPD fully transparent. The battery in the
Fig. 4. Electrical circuit connection PV, charge controller, inverter, battery, glazing (glazing circuit represents both SPD and EC glazing).
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system stores energy from PV during sun shine period and supply
the energy to the SPD for night or overcast rainy condition. The PV
module, inverter, battery and glazing specifications used are listed
in Table 1, [35]. For this work, the glazing is assumed to have an
active area of 1m2 with a 0.5W power consumption [35] and was
kept switched on for 24 h and 365 days. Lead acid battery was
selected for this work due to its high energy efficiency, low self-
discharge rate, and low up-front cost [45].
3. Simulation validation
The simulation model was compared with experimental mea-
surements by Ref. [35]. Experimental work of PV powered SPD
glazing was carried out in Dublin, Ireland (53.34N, 6.25W) from
1st of May to 1st July 2014. Fig. 6 (a) shows that the PV double diode
PV model predicted power output closely match to experimental
measurements. Fig. 6 (b) shows the simulated inverter outputs also
closely agreed with experiment data. For an SPD glazing powered
by PV evaluated experimentally by Ref. [35] as shown in Fig. 6c,
available output from inverter was 8.9 kWh for a clear sunny day,
without battery storage 8.42 kWh power was unused and inverter
losses were 53%. Deviation of experimental and theoretical results
were evaluated using root mean square percent deviation.
Following expression was used to evaluate percentage deviation.
Deviation for PV power generation and SPD power consumption












4. Results & discussions
To obtain optimise low LPSP simulation work had been done
varying battery capacity and PV power. Three different types of
inverters were chosen. A dynamic type where output varies with
solar radiation, a static 0.9 efficiency inverter for any solar radiation
and a type where inverter efficiency was 1. Last type can be
considered for EC glazing (as shown in Fig. 9) as EC glazing obviates
need of any inverter.
Fig. 7 illustrates effect of different PV and battery combination
on LPSP. Required LPSP varied from 0.6 to 0.74, due to the poor
inverter performance. Higher PV rating matches closer to the
inverter rating which creates less power loss and thus LPSP is low
compared to lower rated PV.
Fig. 8 shows the PV and battery combinations with an inverter
with a constant 90% efficiency. A constant efficiency inverter always
provided higher output, which met the SPD glazing power
requirement demand with less LPSP.
In Fig. 9 illustrates the LPSP for a 100% efficient inverter which
Fig. 5. Flow diagram for LPSP method.
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Fig. 5. (continued).
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provides all PV power output directly to the SPD glazing with no
losses. As SPD works with only AC and a 100% inverter efficiency is
not possible in reality, this case can be considered as equivalent to a
DC powered EC glazing. For an EC glazing powered by 4W PV with
only 12AH battery had the highest LPSP at 0.05.
To obtain transparent state SPD glazing needs high voltage, low
AC power. Whilst, EC glazing needs low voltage, low DC power to
obtain opaque state. It is evident from this work that inverter
requirement for PV-powered SPD glazing causes higher LPSP and
enhances the number of battery storage. As SPD needs higher
Table 1
Specifications of system components.
Polycrystalline PV module Maximum Power (Pm) 40W
Open circuit voltage (Voc) 21.6 V
Short circuit current (Isc) 2.51A
Maximum voltage (Vm) 17.8 V
Maximum current (Im) 2.25A
Efficiency (h) 16e16.5%
Area (A) 0.52m 0.66 m (0.3432m2)
Cost 550 euro/0.3434m2
Inverter Max input voltage 12 V
Max input current 16 A
Rated output voltage 230 V
Max output current 0.89A
Cost 150 euro
Lead acid battery Battery voltage 12 V
Battery capacity 12 AH
cost 35 euro
SPD glazing Power requirement 0.07W, 100 V (transparent)
0 V (opaque)
Active area 0.0345m2
Fig. 6. (a) Comparison of PV output power from simulation and experiment, (b) Comparison of inverter output from simulation and experiment (c) diurnal performance of 40Wp PV
powered 0.5W SPD glazing.
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voltage to modulate its transparency, side-by-side PV-SPD struc-
ture is promising while PV area should be large enough to generate
this high voltage. Tandem structure PV -SPD is only possible if low
driving voltage SPD is available. Tandem PV-EC structure is suitable
due to its low voltage and no power inversion requirement.
5. Conclusions
Energy saving potential, control over switchable state and
simpler installation make switchable glazing a potential choice for
retrofit and new zero energy building. However, direct powering
for these type of glazing from grid add to building's energy cost [35]
[60]. Thus, PV powered electrically activated glazing is promising as
they can transform an ordinary building to smart or zero energy
building [2]. Using LPSP method optimization of PV powered SPD
was conducted. Experimentally it was reported before that SPD
glazing needs AC power to actuate which force to use inverter.
Addition of inverter creates losses, which can be reduced using
similar sizing area PV and inverter. In this work, PV powered SPD
throughout the day and night and battery systemwas there to store
excess energy from PV. Though EC needs power to obtain opaque
state, no inverter requirement consume less PV power (thus less PV
area required). Low power rated power electronics (low power
rated inverter) are highly recommended for this PV-SPD integra-
tion. To enable low LPSP from PV powered SPD, investigations are
required on low driving voltage SPD.
Switchable EC and SPD are primarily required to control the
entering solar heat gain inside a room. SPD and EC both have po-
tential to offer controllable intermediate states. EC becomes opaque
in the presence of power supply where as SPD becomes opaque
without power supply. Thus during the daytime, to control solar
gain, EC can use PV power directly whereas power can be stored for
SPD. Although, power consumption and changes of transparency
for both glazing depend on occupants demand and behaviour,
based on glazings operating performance it is clear that battery
storage is essential for both glazing and SPD needs higher number
of battery storage.
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